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LUMBERJACKS DEFEATED BY CHICO FIVE 
Where The --- Is The So-Called Lt. Gene Thomas 
Spirit of HSC--"Spirits’ We 
Understand--but “Spirit”? No!! 
In this issue you'll find an ar- 
ticte somewhere on school spirit 
and all that sort of burk ! Or may- 
be we should have started this 
with—-Flash !! School spirit and 
individuality at Humboldt hits a 
new, 2il-time high! Pajararino 
is a HUGE success! Even when 
you consider that the Juniors who 
sponsored it—didn’t evcn support 
it. In all the catalogues that an 
unsuspecting, prospective student 
receives it says something about 
Humboldt where that FRIENDLY, 
COOPERATIVE, INDIVIDUAL- 
ISTIC, spirit prevails. 
What's the matter kids? In the 
old days when there were a lot 
more iellows and ga's at Hum- 
boldt, Paiam2rinos were quite the 
thing. Everyone took part in 
them—even the fellows that are 
now the soldiers and sailors of the 
USA throughout the world. It 
seems that some femmes didn’t 
think that the fellows of the ser- 
vice would notice them if they 
wore such ghastly things as Pa- 
jamas as they had planned. Of 
course, it’s immaterial that the 
dance and the Pajamarino were 
originally. scheduled to honor the 
boys from Chico State! Perhaps 
they’ve forgotten that these very 
were it not for the war! But then 
as someone said, “What difference 
does that make ?” i 
Oh yes, speaking of individual-: 
ists—how do you like these quick- 
change artists who go to the gam: 
—see someone come in that they 
know WITHOUT their P. J.’s on— 
so they ALL run home and change 
their clothes . follow the 
leader was a game we learned in 
grammar school—course, we're 
kind of big to play it now! 
You know, of course, that this 
paper goes to most of our men in 
the service—we wonder what they 
think about al! this? You see, 
things were different when they 
went here—everyone entered in- 
to such things wholeheartedly—‘ 
we're afraid they might have 
been a little disappointed in their 
old Alma Mater had they been 
here last Friday. i 
Final thought—if you don’t like 
this article—and if you don’t like 
what we print in the Lumberjack : 
—remember—you had your chance! 
Recall! 
the little notice that 
board for weeks pleading for, 
staff members? — remember the 
requests for letters on what YOU 
| would like to have? Think. 
AGAIN WE ASK, WHAT   fellows they COULDN’T wear the P. J.’s for are the ones who would 
be attending colleges like this 
Renunion Held By 
Former Students 
In Bay Region 
President Arthur S. Gist return- 
ed last week from the bay region 
where he attended several ed- 
ucational conferences. A reunion 
dinner meeting of former Hum- 
boldt State college students,faculty 
members and Humboldt service- 
men was held at Lucca’s. 
Those present at the meeting, 
arranged by President Gist and 
James Hall of Berkeley, 
Ethel Montgomery, Jeanne Sweet, 
Joan Roth, SK 3-c, Patricia Black, 
Helen and Howard Goodwin, Jua- 
nity Kennedy, Gilberta Negro, 
Eva Clayton, Alice Wilkinson, 
Patricia’ and Anne McMillan, 
Charles E, Back, Phyllis N. Back, 
James N. Hall, Frances Bryan, 
Robert Bryan, Verda German 
McAlder, Eva Mathiesen Bosley, 
Allen E. Bosley, Emmalena Wink- 
ler Thomson, Carl Thomson, M 3-c, 
Etheyl Morris, MA M 3-c, Mid- 
shipman Herbert W. Penzel, Wilma 
Wrigley, MA M 3-c, James Harris, 
Virginia Torp Harris, William 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Trione, Lt. and Mrs. James J. 
Hunter of St. Mary’s college USNR 
Flight School. 
were. 
HAPPENING TO HUMBOLDT ? 
Signed: | 
We Three. 
Lt Walter Carr | 
Home From Front | 
Back in the United States after 
taking part in 35 bombing raids 
in the Central Pacific is Marine 
First Lieutenant Walter F. Carr, 
24, who graduated here shortly 
before his enlistment in August, 
1942, 
Flying a Corsair fighter, which 
had been converted into a tem- 
porary bomber, Lt. Carr blasted; 
coastal defense batteries, radio 
stations, supply dumps and block- | 
houses, at Jap-held positions in 
the Marshalls. 
He is credited with scoring di- 
rect hits on a gun position and 
blockhouse at Wotje. 
Lt. Carr, son of Mrs. Elsie Carr, 
of San Jose, is now at the Marine 
Air Depot, Miramar, awaiting re- 
assignment and leave. 
An old Italian decided to open 
a shoeshine parlor near the gates 
of Camp Upton. His friends point- 
ed out that there were already 
six shoeshine emporiums on that 
selfsame stcee’. 
“I fix,” said the little Italian. 
Within two weeks five times as 
many svidiers were patronizing 
his star.d as all his competitors to- 
Reported Missing 
| transporting emergency 
! 
a 
: i January 5th and 6th, saw the one 
Chico State Wildcats Take Two 
Wins Over HSC Lumberjacks 
SS eee nights,! —-———— 
Former Student 
Killed in Crash 
Friday and Saturday 
land only collegiate basketball 
‘games that will be held at Hum- 
| bolat this year when the Humboidt 
Lumberjacks played the Wildcats 
from Chico State. 
f| After a first-half rally, in which | 
LT. EUGENE THOMAS 
to do something about it. | We had this story all ready to! 
was on the *° about Gene being missing in 
action when we received the happy 
news from his mother that he has 
sent her a telegram saying that he 
, Was well and safe and not to An announcement 
1s Worry. Now you can read the de-| this week by Charles Fulkerson, 
the L. J’s tied the score several! 
times, Chico’s height totaled again! 
to win them the second game of! 
the series. Chico’s wildcats won 
both games by wide margins; the' 
first game 43-23; the second game, | 
61-38. 
High scorers for Chico were: 
'Beers with 16 in the first game' 
‘and Wustenberg with 21 in the: 
second game. Marsh was high’ %& 
point man for the Lumberjacks in: 
the first game with 7 and Stebbins | 
led the L. J’s with 17 in the sec-' 
ond game. | 
The Jayvees lost the first pre- 3 
Ifminsary to the Arcata High 
School lightweights 30-23 and won 
the second game preliminary from’ 
; the Ferndale Hig! School limiteds, 
20-15. 
HSC May Have an 




LT. GEORGE WINZLER 
| head of the music department that; Lt. George S. Winzler, son of 
Lt. Eugene B. Thomas, son of! #9 4 Cappella Choir is planned for Mr. and Mrs. George S. Winzler 
| been reported missing in action: : uy | 
|November 19, according to word! held now and anyone is eligible. ‘transport plane in southern Cali- 
received here recently. 
Not long ago Lt. Thomas iiad 
been promoted from _ co-pilot ic 
first pilot of a B-24 Liberator 
bomber. Lt. Thomas had been on 
30 or more missions over the 
Balkan states, Austria and south- 
ern Germany with the 15th Air 
Force in Italy. He had assisted in 
supplies 
of ammunition and gasoline to the 
Allies in southern France. 
Lt. Thomas has been awarded 
the Air Medal with bronze Oak 
Leaf Cluster “for meritorious 
achievement in aerial flight while 
participating in sustained opera- 
tional activities against the 
enemy.” 
Enlisting in the AAF November 
26, 1942, Thomas received his 
commission and pilot’s wings at 
Stockton Field, Calif.. March 12, 
1944. He is the graduate of the 
Eureka High School and was a 
student at Humboldt State prior 
to his enlistment. 
Have you bought that EXTRA 
stamp yet this week? The war 
news is good but we have to keep 
sending the supplies that will keep 
it good. Your extra dime or quar- 
ter will help!   sign with big letters:   gethcr.   Directly over his stand was a “One shoe shined free.” 
'Mr. C. G. Thomas of Eureka, has| next semester providing there are of Fureka, was one of twelve men 
,enough men. Tryouts are being!kilied in the crash of an Army 
Rehearsal hours will probably ‘fornia on Christmas Day. be held on Thursday from 4 to 6! Te  & 
‘and on Thursday evenings from’ ansport, 
di ‘ i wounded overse*s veterans 
7:30 to 9:30. Arrange | gements will be aboard crashed about 30 miles 
hos wae ere basketball auth of Blythe. These casua!ties, 
7 were being flown to Palm Springs, 
for return to their homes, if not 
'Baskell il lo in time for Christmas, at least for 
f Lt. Winzler received his wings 
To Open Wednesda and commission at Frederick Army 
Ys airtieia in Oklahoma, Sept. 8 and 
| came home on furlough imme- 
Service Men’s basketball league , Gately after. 
opens play next week at the Col-) A greduate of Eureka High 
lege gym. Wednesday, January ; School, Lt. Winzler was attending 
10, C. G. Cutter meets CASU and, Humboldt State College when he 
January 11, College meets Coast} : : : 
Guard; Rocketeers meet College og le gieaceeas = eee 
J. V.s. i : 
Funeral services were held Sun- 
!day afternoon, January 7 in the 
' New Year reunion. 
The Humboldt State College; 
NAS meets Blimp Base; Thursday,' entered the Army in March, 1943. 
Pierce Chapel] in Eureka. 
carrying 14 
Book of Special 
Interest Now in 
Library 
The library has a new book by 
Captain Herbert L. Merillat—“The 
Island; A History of the Marines 
on Guadalcanal.” Humboldt stu- 
dents and faculty should have a 
particular interest in this book, be- 
cause it is an account of the Marine 
Division to which Bil] Farber, ’35- 
41, one of Humboldt’s most famous 
football players, belonged. 
  
In the appendix of the book is 
a list of medals awarded and the 
name of 2nd Lt. Amedo Sandretto, 
35-41, is included among those 
who have received the Air Medal. 
He was reported missing after a 
voluntary air mission. 
Back the attack and buy ano- 
ther stamp. For every fellow you 
know that’s “Over There” buy an 
EXTRA stamp! ; 
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Clara Anne White,   
I pect Annie, Mildred, 
Brett, Sissy | 
E d i { q r j é i 
jand the few others to 
do all the 
| ‘ 
Sag ‘ ° 
: ; ‘ ; 
work all the time. Or 
can you? 
ane — pity ao 
give, Maybe it’s a good id
ea after all. 
to the effec : Bev 
3 ees Le 
forth with the editori
al for this If they do 
all the work the rest 
cue. “Just tell about all the
 Stu- | of the students have
 a soft life. 
aad and oa meetings that
 After all—who cares if they flu
nk| 
a. ' ol eae, attend—
and all their courses.—They sh
ouldn't! 
ain that we 
many of have been f
oolish enough to get} 
‘ on a aia find ine for





were her words. Sure—but it ge
ts place. No—they won t flun
k all 
little tiresome, you inns Wil




umes have been written 
about that fault. 
. 
ie By the way—Ho
w is the Sem- 
stuff called school spir
it—but of eat 
ee Ai co a 
course that doesn’t apply to 
you. perviron coming: “re
 & e€ 








\    
Ramona ‘Your Faculty ‘ 
he holidays are gone but no
t | 
: 
¥ ea . 
| This week we're pr
esenting Dr. 
forgotten, men. Were 
you among} ,, et
ek nas ae 
those who didn’t get around O
cal ra — neecidial 
a 
sking for a date to the Christmas 
conomics an i 
ee lHumbol
dt State College. Dr., 
i ve ? We'll! 
Ball until the eleventh hour? 
We © 5 labanis was born in Greec
e and | 
forgive you this time, but 
in the, i 
future—how about asking her 
at}came to America at the ag
e of 
5. Starting out with no in
fluen- 
1 ma wea habe 
Seast a week batore 
itial friends and no knowledge 
of 
And while we're having a hea
rt- the language, he work
ed in 2 
to-heart talk, gentlemen, I’
ll let factory in the Middle
 West. He 
you in on a little secret. There 
i3| went to night school and later
 whic 
BERJACK, WEDNESDAY, JA
NUARY 10, 1945 
‘Oklahoma Girl 
Guy Keith fo Wed 
  
In Rhode Island 
Word has been received 
here 
of the engagement and app
roach- 
ing marriage of Guy Keith,
 for- 
mer Humboldt student, to
 Miss 
Juanita Faulkenberry of Okla
homa 
City, Okla. The wedding will
 take 
place in the station cha
pel at 
‘Camp Endicott, R. I. sometim
e in 
January. 
Miss Faulkenberry, daugh.er 
of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Faulkenberry 
of Oklahoma City, will graduate 
from the University of Oklahoma 
in January and will receive 
a BA 
degree in June. She has 
served 
as social chairman, pledge mistress 
and treasurer of her sorority, 
Chi 
Omega. 
Keith, who was statione
d at 
the university with the Navy V-12, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. oO. 
Keith of Eureka. In November he 
was transferred to Camp Endicott 
for training in the Seabees. He will 
receive a commssion in January. 
While at the University of Okla- 
{nothing like opening a d
oor and | tended the Unive
rsity of Chicago, 
. re ti work on]. 
: 
You don’t have time ” 
: it coming through ?
—Just curios-| 
| 
letting a girl pass throug
h first—; where he obtained his master
 de- 
j re simpl the Lumberjack. You ar
 y ity, you know. 
too busy to attend 
the Sophomore 
seen FORC nce 
or Junior class meeti
ngs.—And as 
for the Student Body 
Meeting you 
think that no one will 
miss you 
anyway. 
meetings, the people who
 go to We've had s
ome really swell 
Student Body meetings—yes
, aii letters fron» former studen
ts in the 
61 of them, the attendance a
t pr. Service and all we c
an ~ is 
\“Thanks a lot kids and keep ‘em
 
You should be proud 
of the 
THREE people that write
 all the 
Balebanis’ last noon lecture at t
he 
zit! | coming!” 
oe Number 1 on our list is a 
npte 





or seven who attend the
 class   
| 
very success-| 
We've had a }!ot oOo: 
| : 
from Ensign Gaylord Moxon, now 
ful activities this semester, and 
; F 
ever-cne bas had a lot of fun— st
ationed at Banana River, Fla. 
But who w2s responsible for all soe
 See 
thos scod ti » Who planned De-
r Editor: 
the si marino, S2i + Hawkins This is j
ust a note—1—to thank 
Day i the Esllows’an Party? the Lumb
erjack staff for copies 
You e.se4-it ‘ou ean’t ex= of the sa
me; 2—to thank the News 
Letter staff for copies of the 
same; 3—most important—would 
you drop in to Mr. Gist’s office 
| and thank him for me for the var- 
_ lous card now and then. ' 
There is no better news now-, 
days than to hear where all the old} 
gang is. You are doing a super | 
job—keep it up—we all appreciate | 
your efforts even tho we may be; 
slow in acknowledgement of same. 
- 
—    
RED ROBIN 
INVITES Gaylord Moxon! 
YOUR Just before Christmas 
vacation| 
PATRONAGE we had a note 
from Sgt. ia 
Bengston at Ft. Myer, Va. 
{ Dear La Verle: 
—even if she is a P. E. major.|
 gree, Then he came to Humbold
t 
Your rating goes up 100 p
er cent. | State as professor
 of Economics. 
Here’g another tip for you of|H
is Ph. D. was obtained later 
the stronger sex. Instead 
of danc-' at Stanford. 
ing with one girl all e
vening—! Dr. Balabanis 
has been called 
give the rest of the gals 
a break.! twice to Washin
gton, D. C. for 
Your popularity will rise
 by leap . government 
work. The first as 
and bounds. = you mus
t mono- | senior econo
mist in the OPA and 
= that girl — ask her for 





as rincipal economist 
in the 
If your taking her to the 
local Sea 
cinema—remember that
 you pre-| Among 
his publications are 
cede her down the aisle i
f there| «phe American Dis
count Market,” 
is no usher—Otherwise sh
e g0€S)«Travel Sketches 
of Europe,” 
first. ; 
_ }and he has contributed 
to the En- 
Honestly, fellows, if you realiz
-| cyclopedia Americana. He 
is also 
ed es those ee count——
' chairman of the Humboldt Cou
n- 
you'd never negiec em. 
‘ty Greek War Relief. 
Don’t forget—I expect to see, he. Ba
labins is proud of the 
all of you guys about the campus 
‘fact that he met his wife, the for-
 
just bursting with popularity
 from, mer Frances Fechter,
 in the fall 
now Om 
of 1926 in his Econ 1A class
 here 
at Humboldt State. On June
 16, 
1928 they were married. To
day 
Our Students 




Brett Melendy, the boy 
who! 
Nancy and Paul. 
\ 
knows all the answers, 
  
  
His hobby is flower raising, ' 
besides | varieties. 
specializing in Geraniums of
 15! 
The educational forums) 
being ‘treasurer of the Student! h
eld every Thursday noon by Dr.| 
Body. Brett is well known eround Bala
banis are of high interest to 
the campus as being a law-ab
id- ! everyone. 
| 
ing judge, a chem wizard and' Abo
ut Humboldt, Dr. Balabnis| 
also as having a thorough know- says:
 “Those of us from the facul- 
ledge of the constitut
ion of the ty who go
 away are always eage
r | 
Associated Students. He is a 
Ju-|to return to Humboldt, 
Cage! 
nior working for a special creden-|of th
e high scholastic standards 
| ridge for smart 
homa he was president of Tau 
Beta Pi, honorary engineering 
club, vice president of the En- 
gineers’ club, vice president of St. 
Pat’s council, a member of the 
American Society of Civil Engin- 
eers, Sigma Tau, honorary en- 
gineering organization, a member 
of Pe-et, honorary scholastic so- 
ciety for men, and of LKOT, sec- 
ret organization of engineering st
u- 
dents. 
He also was chosen for Who's 
who in American Universities and 
Colleges. 
4,155 Airmen Used 
To Model Suit 
LONDON.—The RCAF’s newest 
flying cuit, a two-piece protective, 
garment, was designed after expe
r- 
iments involving 4155 airmen. 
The suit has a number of zippers 
which eliminate bulkiness and en- 
able the wearer to remove Jt in fif- 
teen seconds. Three-piece gloves 
and goggles framed in a sponge 
rubber pad complete the outfit, 
known as the Type E flying suit. 
  
and Shirley. 
Bracelets and earrings are in the 
lime-light lately—have you seen 
M. Rimbey’s silver bracelei from 
England, Lois Sherman’s from 
Fiji Isles, G. Gundersen’s latest 





| miss Libby’s pearl-drops or Es- 
tial in English. of t
his college and because of the 
{ther Silva’s aqua and gold spark- 
Born in Eureka, Brett is a grad-|fine spi
rit of comradship that 
‘uate of Eureka High where he| 
characterizes the relations among) l
ers. We also like Henry’s rings 
| was vice-president of the Boys’| 
the faculty members and between, 
with the clusters of little silver 
| League, a member of the Excali-
|the faculty and the students. To!
 berries and Coeur’s bug-pin . 
ber Club and also a prominent)us t
his is more than an institu- 
tion of higher learning; it 
is a; 
‘figure in sports as a track 
star. 
Here at Humboldt State, Brett 
has} home where as a big fa
mily we! 
live together happily. If you don’t!
 
\been on the board of control,
 a 
|member of the Lumberjack staff,| believe
 this, ask the men in uni-: 
form who pay us a visit every
 
| 
| Today I received my first copy | 
‘of the Lumberjack—and was I 
| thrilled. I sat down and read every 
line, including the ads. If That’s 
‘what it meant to me—still in the 
| states, I can imagine the thrill the 
BIG @ 
GOOD FOOD   
Pe 
  | 
BOOKS 
Anything to Read \ 
| ALLEN land also a member of Rho Sigma, 
  
  
' sophomore honor society. 
This| chance they get.” 
and HENSEL 
year Brett is a member of 
Chi 
Can Be Secured 
FINE ITALIAN S




F h i 
—_—al—— 
aa DIN
NERS ; Chem studen
ts know Brett only & S 




Evingelisti Bros. _ too well,
 for he is the chem lab : 
: in n 
HARDWARE 
| assistant. He is also known be- 
Hits of the college fashion ee 
col s 
Phone 215 ‘hind the Co-
op counter as the this month se
em to be in the)} ¢i5 sth St. 
Eureka 
rainbow array of lovely sweate
rs. | 




'“Yesboy,” and “Thank you, 
call 
‘ again !” 
Brett is also the guy who is 
— most often moping up th
e 
| hardwood in a B. Ball game. 
Noticed especially—F. Rova
i’s | 
pink fuchia, F. Oldridge’s deep
-| -— 
agua, G. Gunderson’s and B. R
ey- 
nold’s dapper plaids, Eula Wes
t- 
burg’s hand-knit green set, and
 
Snuffey’s green figured pullove
r. 
Right up to the minute in rain- 
togs we liked—Pat Dumm in 
a 
purple, Nancy Perkins in 
red,| 
Dot Hubbard in air-force blue,| 
and Helen Millios in gleaming 
white, raincoats. Don’t miss B. 
Hodges neat white boots or Nancy 
Lanier’s red ones, and don’t for- 
t snappy _¢ rio _of 










OF ALL KINDS 
Arcata - - - California 
  { | eowe and girls get overseas. 
I wanted you to know how much 
I appreciated it, and to tell you 
{what a swell job you are doing to 
keep former HSC students in touch 
with their Alma Mater. 
Again my thanks and best wishes 
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New Course to be 
Offered at HSC 
Personal finances! Did you ever 
get tangled up with a bank state- 
ment? Have you ever been dis- 
turbed to discover that instead of 
the nice little nest egg you thought 
you had, the august Bank of Amer- 
ica had dwindled it down to 
bantam size—if not an absolute 
negative quantity? That discovery 
is always bad enough—but the 
exasperating thing that after 
two hours of trying to prove Mr. 













| Pa'c narino Rally 
tiald Last Friday 






/Hall wh Lorraine Rimbey and; 












arald Stebbins, Kenny Lis-, 
Bernice Shields and Mary' 
5th and G Sts. Eureka 
Mart’, tne coach. 
a a 
  mistake is yours. The bank is al- 
ways ri ht! 
Then there is income tax—and 
you mu‘t file a return if you earn-; 
‘cd a mre $500 in 1944! What a! 
B. B, BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
Ss. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
 
  
ity a very good st rt for the New 
Year—whai wath tie volleyball 
tournament to begin and then 
‘basketball in February. 
Girl’s <20rts «r2 looking ahead 
| 
  
The volleyball practices have 
| ended and with a very good 
\ turnout too, The te.ms are posted 
| on the bulletin board and the first 
|}geme will be played Thurs lay, 
| January 11, at 4 o'clock 
Team managers this year are: 
| general manager, Valjean Frasier; 
freshman, Frances Brizard; sopho- 
more, Shirley Sweet; junior, Emmy 
Relac; and mixed senior and 
freshmen, Clara Anne White. 
First to hit the 200 mark in ar- 
chery was Lucy Nordquist. Her 
score was 202, shot at 30 yards... 
30 arrows. 
Have you noticed the effect of 
the jitterbug classes at the school 
 
Overseas Lefter : 
The following is a portion of a 




part of the world. 
tions on the fine job you 
Do''. O» yes, of course, we must! doing, and I hope you get all the or two that happened w
hich lend 
merticn the swell pep-talk by cooperation possible from YOUr) spice to the existence over nee, 
staff. 
College days seem pretty far 
away here, but when you find 
news about peopie like Bill Far-| 
ber and Jackie Morton in the 
paper, it brings back a lot of won- | 
derful times. 
As you know I’m not the only 
: _ |dances? Amazing, isn’t it ? 
minton courts, and our own pri-! 
vate swimming pool. You can see 
that our life here is pretty rough! pear that someone has killed a 
We are at present enjoying win- Tiger or other equally ferocious 
was he) Friday noon in the Main| very interesting letter received re- 1... No snow 
or anything like that, animal, but one night at one of 
but we have fog in the morning my stations we managed to get a 
Mz Norb s cheerleaders.! Leonard Juell who is 
stationed at é . 
arge ‘iorberry as cheerleader 
,which makes you think of Hum- pig leopord, and not in the j
ungle 
boldt Bay. The climate here in ejther, It was roaming around the 
were wandering up and down the| It’s been a long time since I Winter is ve
ry much like the sum-! 
alls—wonder if they really look, have been back to Humboldt, an
d mers pack ae ‘pack of our basha (house) 
with 
]i:2 that when the o to bed.|I have often th
ought of writing a : 2 : y & ‘meer teen Joel to eke: Sa - too terrible to mention. For common
. Some of the boys got an 
‘that the Lumberjack, and News cag a teas aye you 
don ni '48 foot Pythan on a trip into the 
| : Z i : ust exist. is impossible to 
-yos the Pep Band composed) Letter are being received 
in this jungle. 
a8 Dp pose be comofortable because of th
e fyerything considered my stay 
The summers jtg mate. Snakes too are very 
heat and humidity. lin India promises to be a never 
I msight mention an experience i forgotten experience. 




It is not an uncommon thing to 
headache that is, especially if you'one from the Redwoods in this 
are alle:gic to figures. (Of course’ part of the world. Ledo Matteoli 























“On the Plaza” 
—ARCATA— 
'Grable’:!) 
Come; now Dr. Balabanis, offer- 
ing a he!pful, down-to-earth course 
in applied economics, which is to 
ve called by the impressive title 
of “Management of Personal Fi- 
nances”. Such a course will enable 
eacn student to do a little post- 
‘war planning on his own, to an- 
ticipate and prepare to meet the 
jfinancial problems invelved in 
adult living. 
Have you ever felt baffled in 
‘the presence of an insurance sales- 
iman? The very effort to look in- 
telligent breaks down under his 
glib assaults. What do you know 
‘about borrowing money? Install- 
ment buyiny, easy payment plans, 
finance companies broadcasting 
_their eagerness to loan you money 
—what do you know about the 
uliimate cost of such services? 
What possibilities exist for fi- 
nancing the purchase or construc- 
tion of a home? How do you go 
about budgeting your’ funds? 
What steps are necessary to estab- 




Investments in securities and 
insurance, how to make a will—in 
short how to safeguard the money 
lyou hope someday to earn—these 
jare the subjects that will make 
| Dr. Balabanis’s course in “Manage- 
|ment of Personal Finances” a 
vitally practical course for every 
student. It will be offered the 
‘spring semester and may be taken 
| by either upper or lower division 
students. Those who take it for 
lupper division credit must have 
‘completed Economics 1A-1B, and 
will be expected to do more ad- 
vanced study in the field. Those 
who wish elective, lower division 
  
      
| others. Stan Colwell was _ here, 
j and having some very interesting 
experiences while getting a few 
medals. He has probably been 
; back for a visit. Also, Lt. Taiva 
Arvola, is in this theatre. We 
came over together, but although 
we probaly passed each other 
many times, neither of us knew of 
the other’s presence. | 
Travel here is beyond the im- 
agination if air transport is not 
jused. In @ short trip you might 
‘travel on all kinds of vehicles, 
| trom a dilapidated 1930 bus, to 
a sinking river boat. Nothing is 
very fast. Transportation, like 
everything else in India, is subject 
to the whims of the people. If the | 
‘engineer wants to take a nap, he| 
‘stops the train and takes it. On 
‘one occassion in traveling some of 
‘ys ran along side the train in 
the morning for excersise. So 
you can see this is a far cry from 
getting to school in 15 minutes to 
‘make that 8:10 class. 
Here in Assam we are pretiy 
far removed from the bright 
‘lights, but considering fellows in 
‘other places we have it pretty 
‘nice, At present I am living on an 
/English Tea Plantation, and so 
{have many conveniences. We have 
/a couple of house boys who look 
after us, keeping our living quar- 
‘ters in shape, and our clothes in 
good condition. We have recrea- 
tional facilities here which are 
not usually associated with armies 
in the wilderness. We have lawn 
tennis courts, volleyball and bad- 
  
out any prerequisite. 
' This is a three unit course, 
!which has been scheduled to meet 
lat eleven o'clock on Monday,   
Suited 
For any occasion 
Reduced 
for a co-eds budget 
Lovely suits for love- 
ly girls in lovely 
colors .... “solid” 
colors in “solid” 
styles. Make your se- 
lection now !! 
REDUCED FROM 
19” q ‘J " 
and 




RY 10, 1945 
Although ferry boats from Sa
n 
Home and Missing KAMPUS K 
ATS) Stars on Her Flag 
Francisco to Oakland now oper- 
by A. and M. 
. 





trains, the general public can pur- 
Here it is 1945! and we Kam
pus 
chase tickets and ride acro
ss the 
Kats resolve to report e
verything 
bay on them. 
we see!! 




days, two of our gals bec
ame en- i 
‘ gy a 
et 
gaged—Ann Mudget and_ sailor; 
o ts ; 
i C Oo 
R S A G E S$ 
Opal Shull and sailor. Cong
rats! | - , 
; 




place for twosomes, isn’




and Shirley ? 
ae ee i 
POTTE 
Pat Rimbey spending deli
ght- 
oe i 
Redwood and Myrtlewood 






Lucy Nordquist and 
Norma 
: 
Crane dating boys home on le
ave eR 
THE ROSERY 
and enjoying it very mu




Marilyn Henry receiving 
a real- 
ty 
ly neat picture from S
arge. Al- 
most forgot to mention th
e beau- 










swell little sailor, Bert by 
name. 
‘3 
Sally W. and Sailor Bob sp
end- 
e & 
B A KE R Y 
t Sal’s home i 
aa ig a a 
FRESH and DELICIOUS 
PASTRY, BREAD, CAKES 









Upper—‘‘One Man Army,” Corp. 
James H. Mills, decorated for h
ero- right, Kay Swap became 
engaged 
ism at Anzio with congressional 
|to D. Cantrell, former resident o
f | star 
medal of honor. Lower—Col. Hubert | A
rcata. Congrats! to 
the service flag of 
Zemke, group ace comm
ander ; 
ia ; Borgs
trom, Tremonton, Utah, 
, 
sntesing over Germany. Zemke oe 
At the pajamarino-minus the | 
er of Marine Pvt. Boyd Borgstrom
, 
On the Plaza A 
Sern cick tig coumy games. poesemas to Ou
r disgust—we saw, who was discharge
d by marin  com-| CAPTAIN HARRY GRIFFITH 
ae 
, everyone enjoying themse
lves.) manlets, — = brothers Capt
ain Harry Griffith of the 
Marcille and Don as usual, wha
t were 
r Oe 
=< U. S. Arm
y, now on leave from: 
t e x a 5 steady 
?? = ee getting 
Humboldt State college where he 
in some pretty good jitter ugging.
 “ 
was athletic director, arrived in
 
Bernice Shields doing alright for :t’s 
Dr. Pyle Now Arcata last. Th
ursday, accom-| PE A P i N I 
? S 
: — of poems about) ,,-,<e1f. The Chico Boys 
timid in panied by Mrs.
 Griffith and two! 
oreign countries—by the imai-|,,,.;, 
attempts. Junior Hunt on) {7 
mgr | daughters, Dolores and Sheila,
 Everything in 
nent authority on foreign lands
 : ! 
.-* | who are making their home in
 Los | ‘ 
furlough and with a date! T
hey! 
; ! The 
L f 
(especially Texas), Prof. George} 
von played in the pep band.| 
# = | 
Angeles for the duration. They left! 
e Line 0 
P. Baker, Jr., M. D., M. A. D.
, P. 
: oy 





a ing friends here. Capta
in Griffith, | GROC
ERIES 
I was sworn into the Army in 
Bon ia mae 
who has been stationed in ‘Santa’ 
and 
as usual. Few Girls in Nig ties 
Anna, will report to a station in! FR
ESH MEATS 
ee esate h d
oing wonderful. More should 
* Texas. 
| ‘ 
i now what waS|i,ye followed suit. We mea
n - Captain and Mrs.
 Griffith were; Arcata Phone 506 
guests of honor at a nohost din-! 
ahead of me. 
: : ‘ 
, aS : 
I’d cross the plains of Teaxs— the
ir wearing apparel '’ # 
on eo ner at D
rake’s Saturd veni 
see the shores of Texas too 
Now to the Arcata Dance af- 
% Oe ies oe 
tale pi a oT a pra 
I'd see their sky so bright me ter
 the last Chico Game!! More 
ow | Hall by other eer 
sot of the col- 
their sun so very blue 
Humboldter h Boy! Wally 
| p Ss 4 
lege faculty for an informal even-
; 
: Tudor had a date—a cute 
little) ° “= Bas y 
ing. | 
blond. Seems she enjoyed 
thet m 7 a 
? Others attending the 
dinner! College Shoe
 Shop 
I was treate s treated to the weather of} i140: of his. Anna 
Babler met were 
Messrs and Mesdames Homer E. Canclini 
P. Balabanis, Maurice Hicklin, 
- Canciini 
a nice sailor — we 
mean, she 
ns y 
thinks he is!! Marcille and Don) 4, 
"aga @'Fred Telonicher, 
Bert Wilson, | 
sgain — What happened 
‘o| Pi ; i 
Alexander Brizard, Homer Arno
ld, On the Plaza 
SMITTY’S Janie
? Went home at supper ? 
| Seeews tae a,
 Phone 127, 
Faye and Al together again!! It! Ernie Pri
e, Amentezn war cor- Edmund V. Jeffers, M
rs. W. B.! 
° “ was good
 to see Alan Rimbey | respond
ent, is seen in the Gignified , McKitt
rick, Miss Doroth sare.) 
. 5 i 
> y Romero, | 
Service Station 
, garb of a doctor of numane Ict
ters, | Miss Imogene Platt, and John Van! 
Arcata, California 
beautiful beautiful Tex:s. the ho
worary Cegree couferred om ; Duzer. 
. | 
tim by Indiara vniversity. It was | 
NEW LOCATION The hot scorching <un you the first such degree granted by the e were apricot-bea 2 eae rst si er 
Ther 68,628 i 1b 
Oth 
know — that very 
nearly. 4 
1 Tr i 
ri - r-! 
1 and G Sts., Arcata wrecks 
us. ! university in 125 y
ears. This is the ‘ing acres in California 
in 1943. 
: second degree to be gr2nted Pyle by , 
They say that I’m a Texan —| American colleges 
since his return | 
A R C A T A 
UNION OIL PRODUCTS I’ve been
 here over a year—|from overseas. The Un
iversity of | 
CLEANERS 
I’ve ben in T East and West| 
New Mexi ted him 




moth-     
  





FOR A GIFT In Swift I slept with chiggers | 
ee ee" 
THAT LAS and scratched 
their bites all| again. If you remember rightiy ne| 
EVERYTHING and 
TS— day us
ed to attend every dance in vi- | 
TAILORS 
A PORTRAIT At A and MI got heat rash and
 | cinity before the war! nice dancer; TO WEAR
 : 
-” Brom The itched another way. 
too. Certainly a good turn-ou: of! 
PHONE 79 
At Howze, ; - impatient —) dormites. Sal and 
sailor again. Bob! 
’ waiting all the time. 
F. there—can’ ! 
SEELY S Eighteen months in
 Texas is a] was with Wa aoe ee ae
 Arcata - - - - California 
dirty rotten crime. off for this time. 
Kampus Kats be| 
S T U D i Oo Some day I hope they'll ship 
us|on a lookout now and we'll do the| 
Arcata Laundry 
back to the USA. same!! 
526 G St.. Eureka Wh
ere there’s hills and trees 
Phone 148 and rivers
 and it’s cooler Are you fulfilli
ng one of the 
. 
night ard day. many obli
gations which you Zz T A T M 
A N 5 | —A SERVICE FO
R 
FINIS on when you bes2me a member} 
5 
!of this students body? Do you at- | B 
A K E R Y EVERY PU
RSE 
jtend all assemblies and student: 
| functions when possible? It is your: PIES — CAKES 
loyal duty to make these affairs! COOKIES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
| success! | 
16th and G Sts., Arcata 
HOT SUNDAY DINNERS 
ain 
SPECIAL STEAK DINNER pees 
ae SEQUOIA 
Electric Co. 7 GROC
ERY 
i | 30) Lia) 
DIO — Ki 
sia : 
FRESH FRUITS 
THE VARSITY and | “5 
VEGETABLES 
MRS. GAYHART, Prop. 
ELECTRIC SERVICES 
aren 
Phone 26 On Plaza 
—j— 
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